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Details of Visit:

Author: muckypup1979
Location 2: Harlington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Aug 2009
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lacey's
Website: http://www.laceys-massage.com
Phone: 02087597400
Notes: Formerly in Slough

The Premises:

Located off main high street, large drive provides ample parking.

Nice enough place, clean, tidy etc....everything you need. 

The Lady:

I was told on the phone Amber was a genuine pole dancer so I had decided on her before I even
arrived.
When she entered the room my jaw hit the floor, true stunner - genuinely early 20s, blonde hair,
sexy eyes and the body epitomises perfection - about 5'8, dress size 8 and 34DD tits.
Yeehaw!!

The Story:

Felt immediately at ease and was given the choice of a massage of getting 'straight down to the fun
stuff' - as i was having a Cx2 I suggested we got straight down to it, and have a massage whilst i
recovered for round two!

DFK followed, absolutely sublime - this girl kisses like she means it. She worked her way down to
the all important area and took me to heaven sucking and teasing until I was begging to strap up for
the finale! Had her on top where she rode me til I couldnt hold back any more. WOW!!

Massage and some genuine chat followed - brains and beauty with this girl! Wasnt long before
those sexy eyes had me going again, and I returned the favour by going down on her - she has her
clit pierced and I could tell she loved it!

Strapped up again and done her from behind getting a great view of her perfect ass! Pulled out,
johnny off and finished with a flithy little facial! Amber informed me she usually works Thursdays,
and trust me - I will be back!

Best punt I have had to date by a country mile...
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